Introduction {#s1}
============

Flavour and aroma are two of the most important factors influencing the quality of rice as perceived by the consumer. Fragrant rice, such as basmati and jasmine, are well-known for their aroma and flavour, however, other varieties of rice are also accepted or rejected on the basis of these characteristics. Consequently, aroma and flavour dictate to a great extent, consumer preference (Del Mundo and Juliano, [@B27]; Fitzgerald et al., [@B34]). Aroma is generally the major contributor to the overall flavour in all varieties of rice (Cho et al., [@B21]). As a consequence, the identification of compounds contributing to rice aroma, the factors affecting the aroma profile, as well as the genetic basis of its main components have been major research concerns. Such goals are not only limited to rice breeding programs but also are of general relevance to research programs on many food crops where advanced instrumentation for the detection of volatile aromatic compounds is becoming more widely used (Hall et al., [@B37]).

Over 100 volatile compounds have been reported to be present in rice. However, only few may be key to characterizing and defining rice aroma. In particular, odour threshold (human limit of detection), plays a major role in determining whether individual compounds contribute to the aroma phenotype (Buttery et al., [@B9]; Jezussek et al., [@B43]; Yang et al., [@B75]; Bryant and McClung, [@B6]; Calingacion et al., [@B10]; Mathure et al., [@B55]). Little is known about the genetic basis of aroma in rice, or the inheritance patterns of any of the key flavour compounds. The exception to this is 2-acetyl-1-pyrroline (2AP), which is associated with the popcorn-like/floral aroma of fragrant rices and for which the genetic background has, at least in part, been established (Bradbury et al., [@B4]; Chen et al., [@B20]; Kovach et al., [@B47]).

Clearly the aroma of rice is not as simple as the presence or absence of 2AP and thus is not the consequence of just a single determinant (e.g., Mumm et al., [@B59]). There are many other naturally-occurring compounds that are volatile, or which are products of lipid oxidation or which occur as a result of Maillard reactions upon cooking, thus contributing to complex aroma profiles comprising multiple aromatic compounds, including alcohols, alkanes, alkenes, aldehydes, and other reductones. While these compounds may only be present at low concentrations, nevertheless, many have also a low odour threshold and hence can play an influential role in detectable aroma (Demyttenaere et al., [@B28]). Furthermore, it is well-known that sensory panels are readily able to distinguish between the aromas of different varieties of cooked rice (Champagne et al., [@B17]) using descriptors of both pleasant and unpleasant notes. For example, IR64, a popular variety of rice (a so-called "mega"---variety) has been described as having a pleasant aroma, whereas Apo, a less popular variety has been described as having a number of less pleasant aroma attributes (Champagne et al., [@B17]).

IR64 is a variety of rice that is popular with consumers in many Asian countries (Mackill et al., [@B53]). Ever since its release in 1985 it has been grown annually on more than one million hectares of land (Fitzgerald et al., [@B34]). IR64 has been adopted by farmers and accepted by consumers, mainly due to its excellent eating quality (Champagne et al., [@B17]). However, IR64 is susceptible to a number of abiotic and biotic stresses which can significantly limit yield potential and entail seasonal risks to production (Venuprasad et al., [@B70]). In contrast, Apo is tolerant to many stresses, especially drought, and is reported to give high yield under the drought conditions characteristic of upland areas as well as in lowland, well-watered areas. This aspect of "reliable" yield is of growing importance in rice production. If we could capture the favoured agronomic and quality traits of both varieties in a single genotype, this could lead to the release of a new variety in many areas of Asia that would be valuable to farmers and consumers alike. We have previously shown that the volatile metabolomes of Apo and IR64 grains contain many metabolites that associate with the sensory descriptors of each, in both positive and negative terms, and we have developed a panel of compounds that discriminate between the aromatic quality of IR64 and Apo (Calingacion et al., [@B12]).

Crop improvement programs are moving with increasing rapidity toward using customized genotyping techniques for selection (Collard and Mackill, [@B23]). Identification of genetic markers has become significantly less complex with the rapid evolution of genotyping technologies, such as the one million SNP chip, and genotyping-by-sequencing. Methods to phenotype specifically for aroma have also been developed in recent years, with metabolomic profiling now reaching a stage where it can be reliably used as an advanced phenotyping tool for objectives such as understanding plant aroma and food flavour (Dunemann et al., [@B31]; Mathieu et al., [@B54]; Inui et al., [@B40]).

For this study we have used a mapping population derived from the parents IR64 and Apo, and firstly, conducted a genotyping-by-sequencing approach to characterize the progeny. This population was then used to address the following objectives: (i) screen for contrasting aroma within the progeny by metabolomic profiling using coupled gas chromatography mass spectrometry (GC-MS); (ii) identify QTLs that associate with the yield of Apo; (iii) identify QTLs that associate with the major discriminatory metabolites of low odour threshold and that may help define the flavour characteristics of each variety; and (iv) identify individual lines displaying the yield potential of Apo combined with the metabolomic profile and grain quality of IR64.

Materials and methods {#s2}
=====================

Plant material
--------------

Apo, IR64 and 213 recombinant-inbred lines (F~5~) derived from a cross between Apo and IR64 were planted at the Experimental Station of the International Rice Research Institute (IRRI), Philippines in the dry season of 2011. The plants were carefully monitored, and a single panicle (F~6~) was harvested from each. The selected samples were then planted at IRRI in the next season for seed increase. Seeds was then carefully harvested and conserved for planting in the following dry season.

During the dry season of 2012, 150 seeds of each of the 213 lines (F~7~) from seed increase of previous season were sown as previously described (Calingacion et al., [@B12]). Before transplanting, inorganic fertilizer, nitrogen: phosphorus: potassium (NPK) were applied to the field at a ratio of 40:40:40 kg ha^−1^. Seedlings were transplanted in six blocks of 100 plants each in a randomised block design, with three blocks under irrigated and three blocks under water restricted conditions. One seedling per hill was planted at a spacing of 15 cm between and within rows. After transplanting, the plants were top-dressed with urea after 30 and 55 days at a level of 30:0:0 kg ha^−1^ (NPK). A small piece of leaf material was taken from one plant in the centre of each block grown under irrigation for extraction of DNA. For blocks under water restricted conditions, stress was artificially imposed by draining the field when the plants were at the maximum tillering stage so that water stress overlapped with the reproductive stage of the plant for greatest impact. Irrigated blocks, on the other hand, were maintained at a water level of \~5 cm until harvest, at which time they were drained. Mature grains from plants in all blocks were harvested (F~8~), yield was determined, and the grains were dried in an oven until a moisture content of 12--14% was reached prior to milling. Grains were dehulled (Otake FCY2 Dehusker, Oharu, Japan), polished in a paint shaker with aluminum oxide and cryo-ground (IKA A11b basic analytical mill) with liquid nitrogen. Samples were stored at −80°C until further experimentation.

Genotyping
----------

### Coefficient of parentage

In order to determine the degree of diversity between the two rice varieties that were used to develop the mapping population, the coefficient of parentage (COP; Wang and Lu, [@B73]) was calculated between Apo and IR64 using the COP function in the International Rice Information System (IRIS) database (McLaren et al., [@B58]; <http://irri.org/tools-and-databases/international-rice-information-system>).

### DNA preparation and SNP scans

DNA was extracted from leaf tissue of Apo, IR64, and all 213 lines of the population, using the modified CTAB DNA extraction method (Murray and Thompson, [@B60]). DNA in the extracts was quantified and diluted to 50 ng μL^−1^ using a Thermo Scientific Nanodrop 1000. Genotyping by sequencing was conducted in sets of 96 samples per lane using an Illumina HiSeq instrument at Cornell University (<http://www.igd.cornell.edu/index.cfm/page/projects/GBS.htm>). SNP calls were made using the variety Nipponbare as reference. As the confidence level of calling the heterozygote state was low, all were considered as missing data. Only 0.65% of the data points were heterozygotes. The sites were filtered at a maximum count of 170 of 213 which accounts for sites where 80% of the lines have a call and a minimum frequency of 0.25 for the minor allele. The above criteria resulted in 2,681 filtered SNPs which were used for QTL mapping. A circular archaeopteryx tree with branch length values showing all lines, including Apo and IR64 was generated using the cladogram function in Trait Analysis by the Association Evolution and Linkage (TASSEL) program (Bradbury et al., [@B5]).

Metabolomic profiling of volatile compounds
-------------------------------------------

### Headspace extraction

Rice flour (1 g) of each of the samples was placed in a 10 mL glass vial and capped. Volatile compounds in the headspace were collected by solid phase microextraction (SPME) using a 65-μm polydimethylsiloxane-divinylbenzene fiber (Supelco, Bellefonte, PA, USA), as previously described (Calingacion et al., [@B10]; Verhoeven et al., [@B71]). The volatile compounds were thermally desorbed at 250°C by inserting the SPME fiber for 1 min into the GC injection port of a GC8000 instrument (Fisons Instruments, Cheshire, UK) equipped with an HP-5 column (50 m × 0.25 mm id × 1.05 μm film thickness) in splitless mode. The temperature program started at 45°C and remained at this temperature for 2 min, was then increased by 5°C min^−1^ to 250°C, which was then maintained for 5 min. Mass spectra were acquired over the range 35--400 m/z at 2.8 scans s^−1^, with electron impact ionization at 70 eV (MD800 electron impact MS, Fisons Instruments, Cheshire, UK).

Data processing
---------------

Raw data from the GC-MS analyses were processed using MetAlign software (Lommen, [@B52]) to extract and align mass signals with a signal-to-noise ratio of \>3. Only mass signals that were present in at least ten samples were retained for further analysis. Signal redundancy per metabolite was removed by means of clustering and mass spectra were reconstructed as previously described (Tikunov et al., [@B66]). Metabolites were putatively identified by matching the mass spectra of obtained metabolites against an in-house database as well as the NIST08 ([www.NIST.gov](http://www.NIST.gov)) and Wiley spectral libraries, and by comparison with retention indices of reference standards published in the literature using a series of alkanes (Strehmel et al., [@B63]). VOCs having match factors lower than 800 and deviations of the RI of more than 30 units were usually not taken into consideration. The level of identification followed the criteria defined by the MSI standards initiative (Sumner et al., [@B64]). The processed, relative quantities of volatile metabolites were subjected to Principle Components Analysis (PCA) using SIMCA-P 14.0 (Umetrics AB, Umea, Sweden). Data were log-transformed (to improve normality) and pareto scaled (to put metabolites on the same scale while preserving their underlying structure). The number of significant PCs was determined by cross-validation (Eriksson et al., [@B32]). To determine dependence between metabolites, a correlation matrix was constructed using "cor" function and ggplot package in R (Wickham and Chang, [@B74]).

Sensory evaluation of rice flour
--------------------------------

For sensory evaluation using quantitative descriptive analysis (QDA), a subset of 27 samples was randomly selected (**Figure 5B**). Six trained panelists participated in this study. Rice samples were prepared by placing rice flour (1 g) in 20 mL screw-capped vials. These were heated in a water bath at 80°C for 10 min and presented immediately to the panelists for aroma analysis in randomised order. Panelists opened the lid of the vial carefully and evaluated the presence of 10 aroma notes using the training reference standards based on the work of Champagne (Champagne et al., [@B17]; Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Six samples were evaluated by all panelists at each session. A total of 10 sessions were held, with a standard rice sample (commercially available, long grain, non-aromatic) included in every session, as a blind sample, to measure consistency of the panelists across the sessions. Reference standards for each attribute were also available for all sessions.

###### 

**Flavour descriptions and reference used in the sensory evaluation of Apo, IR64, and 27 selected lines (modified from Champagne et al., [@B17])**.

  **Fragrance**    **Standard used**     **Description**
  ---------------- --------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Sewer/animal     Hard-boiled egg       An immediate and distinct pungent aromatic in the flavour characterized as sulfur-like and generic animal. Animal aromatic in the flavour can sometimes be identified as "piggy."
  Grain/starchy    Flour mixture         A general term used to describe the aromatics in the flavour associated with grains such as corn, oats and wheat. It is an overall grainy impression characterized as sweet, brown, sometimes dusty, and sometimes generic nutty or starchy.
  Floral           Potpourri             Aromatics associated with dried flowers, such as lilac or lavender. This aromatic is characterized as spicy floral as in an "old fashioned sachet."
  Hay-like/musty   Hay                   A dry, dusty, slightly brown aroma/flavour with a possible trace of musty.
  Corn             Canned creamed corn   The sweet aromatics of the combination of corn kernels, corn milk, and corn germ.
  Grassy           Green beans           A dried, green, slightly earthy, slightly sweet aroma/flavour including grassy and fresh green bean aroma/flavour.
  Sour/silage      Alfalfa               A sour fermented vegetation aroma/flavour, not decaying vegetation.
  Sweet aromatic   Fairy floss           A sweet impression such as cotton candy, caramel, or sweet fruity that may appear in the aroma and or aromatics.
  Dairy            Milk                  A general term associated with aromatics of pasteurized cow\'s milk. Most apparent just before swallowing.
  Popcorn/pandan   Popcorn               A dry, dusty, slightly toasted, and slightly sweet aromatic in the flavour that can be specifically identified as popcorn.

Prior to PCA analysis, each one of 10 sensory traits was fitted separately to a linear model using the statistical software R (R Core Team, [@B61]). The sensory traits were used as the response variable while the factors "assessor," "session number," and "sample" were included as explanatory terms. Least squares means (LSmeans) were calculated for the samples, thereby effectively correcting for differences between assessors and sessions. These LSmeans were autoscaled and summarized in a PCA biplot (SIMCA-P 14.0, Umetrics AB, Umea, Sweden).

Marker-trait association and QTL mapping
----------------------------------------

Broad sense heritability, H, measures the proportion of the phenotypic variance due to genetic factors (Holland et al., [@B39]) and is calculated as:
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where *Vg* is genotypic variance, *Ve* is error variance and *r* is number of replications. *H* was calculated for all the traits using QTL IciMapping software 4.1 (Wang et al., [@B72]). All the sources of variation were considered as random while estimating variance components.

After processing of the genotyping data and validating against known genes for amylose content and gelatinisation temperature (data not shown), QTL mapping could be carried out using a subset of 184 progeny and the parents Apo and IR64. The generated report and map file were taken for QTL analysis by composite interval mapping (CIM) using the QGene software V4.3.8 (Joehanes and Nelson, [@B44]). The genetic distances between SNP markers were estimated from the physical map based on the genomic sequence available at GRAMENE ([www.gramene.org](http://www.gramene.org)), with genetic distance (cM) = Physical distance (kb)/250. CIM was performed using the standard model with a walk speed of 2 cM. Cofactor selection was set to auto. Permutation tests were performed for each trait with composite interval mapping and 1,000 permutations (Churchill and Doerge, [@B22]). Marker-trait association was conducted by using the TASSEL program (Bradbury et al., [@B5]). The filtered sites which were polymorphic among the parents were then used for association analysis using a general linear model (GLM). In this study, only QTLs with a significance threshold of *p* \< 0.0001 (−log~10~ *p* = 3.0) identified for yield under irrigation and water restricted and for discriminating metabolites were used. Genotypic and phenotypic data (Calingacion et al., [@B13]) were used for QTL mapping using Qgene software as described above.

Results {#s3}
=======

Genotyping
----------

Apo, IR64, and 213 RILs derived from them were genotyped using genotyping-by-sequencing (GBS), then data obtained were annotated and filtered, resulting in 2,681 polymorphic SNPs. These give dense coverage of the genome, with very few gaps seen in any of the chromosomes (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The calculated coefficient of parentage for Apo and IR64 is 0.13. Using all the genotype data, a circular archaeopteryx tree with branch length values was constructed (**Figure 2**). This tree shows two main branches, with Apo located in Group B and IR64 in Group A. There are similar numbers of progeny in each of these main branches A and B (116 and 97). After the first cluster break, giving the branches A and B, there are several sub-clusters. IR64 was in sub-cluster C along with another eight lines, while Apo was in sub-cluster O together with another 10 lines (**Figure 2**). Both sub-clusters C and O have short branch lengths of 0.009 and 0.010, respectively indicating high genetic similarity. Twenty-nine lines were removed due to insufficient genotype data, likely to be due to poor quality DNA, thus leaving 184 genoyped lines and the two parents.

![**Genetic linkage map of 2,681 polymorphic markers in F~8~ recombinant-inbred rice lines derived from Apo and IR64, generated by QGene version 4.3.8 (Joehanes and Nelson, [@B44])**.](fmolb-04-00032-g0001){#F1}

![**Circular archaeopteryx tree showing 213 F8 recombinant-inbred rice lines of the cross between Apo and IR64, generated using Trait Analysis by Association Evolution and Linkage (TASSEL) program (Bradbury et al., [@B5])**. Stars were included to highlight Apo (green) and IR64 (red).](fmolb-04-00032-g0002){#F2}

Yield under irrigated and water restricted conditions
-----------------------------------------------------

The yield of Apo under irrigated and water restricted conditions was higher than the yield obtained from IR64 grown under the same conditions (**Figure 3**). Yield of more than half of the progeny was higher than the yield of either Apo or IR64 by an average of 17% under both irrigation and water restricted conditions (**Figure 3**). Line 83 (arrowed), which is in the same genotype cluster as IR64 in Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, has the second highest yield under irrigation and also gives high yield under water restricted conditions. The lines most genetically similar to either IR64 or Apo all show higher yield under water-restricted conditions than the parents, with Line 83 being the only one with a significantly higher yield under irrigation (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![**Yield (kg ha^−1^) of 213 F8 inbred rice lines of a population grown under irrigated and water restricted conditions (Dry season 2012) at the International Rice Research Institute**. Samples of the parents, Apo (green), and IR64 (red) were also included and are shown as circles. Lines that fell within the same sub-cluster in Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} as the Apo parent are highlighted in green and those falling in the same subcluster (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) as IR64 are in red. Line 83 (arrowed red) had the second highest yield under irrigation and gave high yield under water restricted conditions, and also lies in the same sub-cluster as IR64 in the archaeopteryx tree. A diagonal indicating the 1:1 ratio of yield under irrigated and water restricted conditions is also shown.](fmolb-04-00032-g0003){#F3}

One significant QTL, on the short arm of chromosome 3, was found for yield under water-restricted conditions in this population (Figure [4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). This QTL spanned the interval 1.3--13.3 cM of chromosome 3, flanked by SNP markers S3_346683 and S3_3337815. The QTL peak, at SNP marker S3_1849851, was found at 7.3 cM with a LOD score of 6.814 and F statistic score of 33.8. All progeny carrying the Apo allele for this QTL had an average yield under water-restricted conditions of 4570 kg ha^−1^ which was significantly higher than the average yield of 4224 kg ha^−1^ for progeny without this QTL (*X*~2~ = 10.919, *df* = 1, *p* = 0.0009).

![**(A)** LOD score curve denoting a strong QTL on chromosome 3 for yield under drought conditions. **(B)** LOD score curve indicating metabolite QTLs on chromosome 1 for 3,7-dimethyl,7-octen-1-ol, chromosomes 2 and 3 for hexanol, and chromosome 3 for heptanone, hexanal, pentanal and pentanol.](fmolb-04-00032-g0004){#F4}

Grain quality---aroma
---------------------

Using headspace sampling and GCMS, 105 compounds were detected in Apo, IR64, and 184 lines of the population (Figures [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). PC1 and PC2 together explained 55.6% of the variation in the metabolite profiles with many of the lines clustering in between the Apo and IR64 parent values. The ten lines of the population that grouped genetically with Apo in sub-cluster O and the eight that clustered genetically with IR64 in sub-cluster C (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) did not cluster in the same way based on the metabolomic profile of the grains (Figure [5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, most of the lines in subcluster O based on genotype data (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), showed a metabolomic profile closer to that of IR64 than Apo. Most of the lines in subcluster C with IR64 (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) showed a metabolomic profile in between those of both parents (Figure [5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

![**Principal components analysis (PCA) of metabolites detected in the headspace of Apo, IR64, and 184 inbred lines derived from Apo and IR64 that were grown under irrigated conditions**. Arrows indicate the Apo (green) and IR64 (red) parental replicates. **(A)**. Score scatter plot. Lines located in the same subcluster in the archaeopteryx tree with either Apo or the IR64 as shown in Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} are coloured green and red, respectively. **(B)** Same PCA score plot as in **(A)** but lines highlighted in yellow were selected for sensory analysis together with the parents (red and green).](fmolb-04-00032-g0005){#F5}

![**To determine dependence between all volatile metabolites listed in Table 2, a correlation matrix was constructed using "cor" function and ggplot package in R (Wickham and Chang, [@B74])**.](fmolb-04-00032-g0006){#F6}

###### 

**List of putatively-identified metabolites detected in the headspace of Apo, IR64, and subset of 184 lines derived from a cross between Apo and IR64**.

  **Compound**                                     **Aroma description**   **QTL**           **R^2^**   **Additive effect[^\*^](#TN1){ref-type="table-fn"}**
  ------------------------------------------------ ----------------------- ----------------- ---------- ------------------------------------------------------
  **ALCOHOLS**                                                                                          
  Butan-1-ol                                       Medicinal                                            
  Pentan-1-ol                                      Sweet                   Chr 3 (63.3 cM)   0.093      2147.7 (Apo)
  Hexan-1-ol                                       Grassy                  Chr 2 (50.7 cM)   0.122      3582.9 (Apo)
                                                                           Chr 3 (51.3 cM)   0.066      1946.9 (Apo)
  Heptan-1-ol                                      Citrus                                               
  Octan-1-ol                                       Citrus                                               
  1-Octen-3-ol                                     Mushroom                                             
  2-Butoxyethan-1-ol                                                                                    
  6-Methyl-1-heptanol                                                                                   
  2-Ethylhexan-1-ol                                                                                     
  5-Methyl-2-(1-methylethyl)-hexan-1-ol                                                                 
  1-Hepten-4-ol                                                                                         
  2-Butyloctan-1-ol                                                                                     
  2-Methylpenten-3-ol                                                                                   
  3,7-Dimethyl-7-octen-1-ol                                                Chr1 (41.7cM)     0.148      294.9 (IR64)
  Dimethylbenzenemethanol                                                                               
  2,3-butanediol                                   Buttery                                              
  **ALDEHYDES**                                                                                         
  Pentanal                                         Floral                                               
  Hexanal                                          Grassy                  Chr3 (61.3cM)     0.086      68557 (Apo)
  Heptanal                                         Fruity                                               
  Octanal                                          Fatty                                                
  Nonanal                                          Floral                                               
  Decanal                                          Soapy                                                
  Benzaldehdye                                     Nutty                                                
  3-Hexenal                                        Leaf-like                                            
  2-Heptenal                                       Fatty, grassy                                        
  2-Octenal                                        Green, herby                                         
  2-Nonenal                                        Fatty                                                
  2-Decenal                                        Green                                                
  3-Methylbutanal                                                                                       
  **KETONES**                                                                                           
  Heptan-2-one                                     Fruity                  Chr3 (63.3cM)     0.067      589.7 (Apo)
  Cyclopentanone                                                                                        
  3-Penten-2-one                                   Fruity to fishy                                      
  1-Cyclopropyl-propan-1-one                                                                            
  1-Decalone                                                                                            
  1-Phenylethan-1-ol                                                                                    
  **AROMATICS**                                                                                         
  2-Pentylfuran                                    Nutty, beany                                         
  1,4-Xylene                                                                                            
  Indene                                                                                                
  1,3,5-Trimethylbenzene                                                                                
  Ethenylbenzene                                                                                        
  1-Methyl-4-(1-methylethenyl) -cyclohexene        Citrus                                               
  Ethynylbenzene                                                                                        
  Naphthalene                                      Mothball                                             
  2-Methyl-5-(1-methylethyl)- 1,3-cyclohexadiene   Spicy                                                
  **HYDROCARBONS**                                                                                      
  Decane                                                                                                
  Undecane                                                                                              
  Dodecane                                                                                              
  Tridecane                                                                                             
  Tetradecane                                                                                           
  Pentadecane                                                                                           
  Hexadecane                                                                                            
  Heptadecane                                                                                           
  Nonadecane                                                                                            
  Undecene                                                                                              
  Dodec-1-ene                                                                                           
  Dodec-3-ene                                                                                           
  3-Methylpentane                                                                                       
  3-Methylheptane                                                                                       
  2-Methylnonane                                                                                        
  5-Methylundecane                                                                                      
  2,4-Dimethylheptane                                                                                   
  2,5-Dimethlheptane                                                                                    
  3,5-Dimethyloctane                                                                                    
  2,3-Dimethyloctane                                                                                    
  3,3-Dimethyloctane                                                                                    
  3,5-Dimethylundecane                                                                                  
  2,8-Dimethylundecane                                                                                  
  2,2,3-Trimethylhexane                                                                                 
  2,6,10-Trimethyldodecane                                                                              
  2,2,3,4-Tetramethylpentane                                                                            
  2,2,4,4,6,8,8-Heptamethylnonane                                                                       
  3-Ethyl-2-methylheptane                                                                               
  2,2\'-diethyl-1,1\'-Biphenyl                                                                          
  1-Methylpropylcyclohexane                                                                             

*Where known flavour attributes and QTLs were detected which are associated with the metabolites they are also indicated. The metabolites have been grouped according to their chemical classes. All putative annotations correspond with Level 2 according to the MSI standards initiative (Sumner et al., [@B64])*.

*Direction of phenotypic effect*.

Most of the compounds that were high in Apo and lines of the population that were clustered with Apo were alcohols, aldehydes, and ketones (Tables [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). On the other hand, the compounds putatively identified as 2,3-butanediol and butan-1-ol were the compounds detected at high levels in both IR64 and lines of the population that were clustered with IR64 in Figure [5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

**Descriptive statistics of compounds with known rice aroma as detected in Apo and/or IR64 and/or their recombinant inbred lines**.

  **Compound**                **Apo**         **IR64**     **RILs**                                                           
  --------------------------- --------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ----------- ------------ --------------- ------
  Butan-1-ol                  2, 870.7        2, 606.7     1, 356.6     1, 564.0     359.2       1, 161.5     21, 687.2       0.94
  Pentan-1-ol                 36, 030.9       4, 678.5     14, 350.9    6, 322.6     4, 014.6    13, 520.2    53, 830.3       0.27
  Hexan-1-ol                  34, 390.7       2, 325.4     11, 054.9    7, 428.9     2, 306.5    9, 142.8     50, 848.7       0.90
  Heptan-1-ol                 6, 438.5        0.1          2, 218.4     1, 770.2     0.0         1, 728.5     10, 142.2       0
  Octan-1-ol                  62, 041.0       4, 144.5     19, 895.0    12, 769.7    4, 296.2    14, 993.2    72, 263.1       0
  1-Octen-3-ol                54, 503.8       3, 134.7     38, 948.9    18, 215.0    4, 641.8    16, 361.3    115, 179.0      0
  Pentanal                    25, 010.0       4608.9       10240.3      5121.7       1957.3      9097.2       38, 554.5       0
  Hexanal                     1, 132, 634.9   165, 396.3   394, 289.4   212, 810.4   97, 915.7   352, 538.6   1, 401, 061.1   0.1
  Heptanal                    40, 038.6       5, 115.1     15, 157.0    8, 448.0     3, 210.3    12, 835.9    49, 618.9       0
  Octanal                     75, 382.1       6, 929.8     32, 431.4    22, 436.8    4, 797.9    25, 161.8    117, 040.2      0.17
  Nonanal                     612, 978.6      117, 179.1   273, 097.5   179, 692.4   61, 825.6   220, 074.6   1, 236, 415.9   0.74
  Decanal                     20, 436.0       1990.6       10, 520.9    9, 251.4     2, 128.5    7, 375.4     54, 336.3       0.92
  Benzaldehyde                42, 487.4       8, 333.8     20, 187.2    11, 663.1    4, 242.0    17, 034.8    69, 762.7       0
  3Hexenal                    611.0           0.0          150.7        330.3        0.0         0.0          3, 660.8        0.75
  2-Heptenal                  24, 551.6       3, 312.4     29, 159.5    31, 992.2    1, 913.4    20, 111.6    226, 904.2      0.69
  2-Octenal                   15, 023.1       335.1        4, 866.4     3, 769.1     531.6       3, 571.9     22, 714.3       0.97
  2-Nonenal                   18, 244.4       1, 029.4     7, 690.0     8, 139.7     811.7       5, 164.8     53, 827.1       0.83
  2-Decenal                   540.6           0            1, 306.0     2, 213.1     0           544.4        15, 297.4       0.99
  Heptan-2-one                9, 997.6        436.1        2, 683.0     2, 093.2     289.7       2, 056.7     14, 369.9       0.05
  2-Pentylfuran               20, 739.9       449.4        4, 910.8     4, 342.6     219.4       3, 427.7     25, 758.0       0
  3,7-Dimethyl-7-octen-1-ol   385.9           0.1          238.3        546.2        0           0            2, 619.8        1
  Naphthalene                 3, 162.2        111.6        2, 060.2     2, 297.8     138.2       1, 181.2     14, 576.8       0.82

*Broad sense heritability*.

Metabolite QTLs (mQTLs) that are related to rice aroma were detected on chromosomes 1, 2, and 3 (Figure [4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The compound which was putatively identified as 3,7-dimethyl-7-octen-1-ol was found to associate with the regions spanning the SNP markers (position) S1_5944962 (23.7 cM) and S 1_14444337 (57.7 cM). The QTL peak at chromosome 1 was mapped at 41.7 cM with an LOD score of 3.298 and *F*-statistic score of 16.121 (Figure [4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The compound annotated as hexan-1-ol was found to be linked to regions spanning SNP markers S2_27187174 (28.7 cM) and S2_23698655 (94.7 cM). The peak QTL for the annotated compound hexan-1-ol was found at chromosome 2 at the position 50.7 cM with LOD score of 5.283 and *F*-statistic score of 25.705. The compound annotated as hexanal associated with the regions spanning the SNP markers S3_12847023 (51.3 cM) and S3_16837834 (67.3 cM). A QTL peak at chromosome 3 was mapped at 61.3 cM with an LOD score of 3.631 and *F*-statistic score of 17.304 (*p* \< 0.01; Figure [4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). A QTL for the compound annotated as heptan-2-one was also found in the regions encompassed by the markers S3_12847023 (51.3 cM) and S3_16837834 (67.3 cM), with the QTL peak located at 63.3 cM, providing a LOD score of 2.834 and *F*-statistic score of 13.374 (Figure [4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The annotated compound pentan-1-ol was also mapped to the regions encompassed by the markers S3_12847023 (51.3 cM) and S3_16837834 (67.3 cM), with QTL peak located at 63.3 cM, providing a LOD score of 3.985 and *F*-statistic score of 19.078 (Figure [4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). QTLs could not be found for either butan-1-ol or 2,3 butanediol, the two main compounds that clustered with IR64, nor several of the other compounds. The phenotype values were not always normally distributed in the population, which is an assumption of the model used for QTL mapping. Possible explanations include (i) the phenotypic distribution of the population was skewed, and/or (ii) the genetic variants associated with these metabolites are present as rare alleles in the population.

Twenty seven of the 184 lines of the population were randomly selected for sensory profiling, together with the two parent lines (Figures [5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). Sensory profiling was carried out using 10 aroma attributes (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). After correcting the data for differences between panelists and sessions, the data were subjected to PCA. Notes of hay-like/musty and sour silage were positively correlated with grassy notes in a PCA biplot jointly showing the correlation structure of the samples and sensory attributes (Figure [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). Along with the attribute sewer/animal, these notes are negatively correlated with more sweet and generally more pleasant notes including sweet/aromatic, corn, floral, and grain/starchy (Figure [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). The attributes popcorn/pandan and dairy form a separate group on the biplot.

![**A PCA biplot showing the scores (orange) and loadings (green) of the first two principal components of the sensory aroma evaluation of Apo, IR64, and a selection of 27 inbred lines**. PC1 and PC2, respectively, explain 36.2 and 10.1% of the total variation. The parent lines are indicated in red (IR64) or blue (Apo).](fmolb-04-00032-g0007){#F7}

Among the aroma descriptors evaluated by the sensory panel, IR64 was located at the center of the PCA plot (Figure [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). Apo, on the other hand, was described as having more of hay-like/musty, grassy, and sour silage aroma but had no floral scent. Of the progeny, several lines were observed by the panelists to have similar aroma to that of IR64, being also located in the center of the plot in Figure [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}. Lines 9, 67 and 171, and 22 were observed to have similar aroma as that perceived in Apo. Interestingly, five lines (20, 108, 142, 162, 178) had high levels of typical sweet (sweet/aromatic, corn, grain/starchy) and floral aroma, while Lines 164, 165, and 29 were observed to have more aroma of grassy, sewer animal, and grainy/starchy than the other aroma descriptors evaluated. Metabolites were associated with these descriptors using least square means, and the presence of detected QTLs was determined for discriminating metabolites in the 27 lines.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

A rice population derived from IR64 and Apo underwent genotyping by sequencing and final processing of these data revealed 2,681 polymorphic SNPs which were well-distributed across the 12 chromosomes (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Chromosomes 8 and 10 were the most densely covered, along with the long arm of chromosome 1 and the short arms of chromosomes 6 and 11 (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows that based on the genotyping data, the progeny separate into two main clusters, with IR64 in cluster A and Apo in cluster B. The low coefficient of parentage indicates that the parents are genetically quite distant and therefore represent a significant opportunity for recombination in a mapping population (Wang and Lu, [@B73]). This conclusion is also supported by the results presented in Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}.

Agronomy: yield under water restriction
---------------------------------------

The parents of this Apo × IR64 mapping population differ in terms of grain quality and yield under water restricted-conditions. Drought has previously been shown not to decrease yield significantly in Apo (Venuprasad et al., [@B69]) and this was also observed in this investigation (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, IR64 is susceptible to drought, and in Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} we can observe that the yield of IR64 halved under water restricted conditions. In Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} we also observe significant transgressive segregation, whereby many of the progeny had higher yield in water restricted condition than Apo, including the ten lines clustering with Apo in sub-cluster O and the eight with IR64 in sub-cluster C (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Line 83, which is in the same sub-cluster C as IR64 (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), is positioned in the group of highest yield under water restricted conditions, and gave the second highest yield under irrigation. Line 28, which had the highest yield under water-restricted conditions (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) is in the IR64 main cluster of the archaeopteryx tree but is positioned in sub-cluster D (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). This large amount of transgressive segregation for yield (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) suggests that recombination has occurred at many loci that govern yield and stress tolerance. Recently, several varieties of rice have been resequenced, including IR64, and over 1,000 genes associated with drought stress have been identified (Jain et al., [@B42]), indicating the highly multi-genic nature of drought stress, and the likelihood of different resistance mechanisms in different germplasm. Therefore, in our population there could be many loci where recombination has occurred and this could explain the high degree of transgressive segregation observed, and it would be difficult to identify loci for drought resistance if multiple mechanisms are present in the population.

Thirteen QTLs have been identified on chromosomes 1, 2, 3, and 6 in various mapping populations (Bernier et al., [@B3]; Dixit et al., [@B30]; Kumar et al., [@B48]). Two QTLs have been mapped onto chromosome 3 for yield under drought (Sandhu et al., [@B62]). The first, qDTY~3.1~, was detected in a population derived from Apo and Swarna and is located in the interval between 9.1 and 11.0 cM. The QTL peak was located at 10.0 cM and flanked by microsatellite markers RM520 (9.1 cM) and RM416 (10.0 cM). In the present study, the QTL is mapped in the interval of 1.3--13.3 cM of chromosome 3, flanked by SNP markers S3_346683 and S3_3337815, and the QTL peak is found at 7.3 cM, with a LOD score of 6.814 and *F*-statistic score of 33.8. QTL analysis in the present study identified one major QTL on the long arm of chromosome 3 (Figure [4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) and many minor QTLs. Even though the QTL peak found in this study does not fall within the interval reported by Venuprasad et al. ([@B69]), it is likely that the dense marker coverage from GBS enabled us to locate the QTL more closely, and it is thus predicted to be the same as qDTY~3.1~. All the lines with qDTY~3.1~ showed significantly higher yield under water-restricted conditions, indicating the importance of this QTL for this trait in this population. In the future, denser genotyping studies may be able to reveal potential roles of all the minor QTLs in drought resistance.

Quality: aroma
--------------

The aroma of rice is usually only discussed in the context of 2AP (Buttery et al., [@B7]). However, there are many other volatile compounds in rice, and many of these have flavour descriptors and are known to have low odour thresholds, meaning that the human nose can detect them at relatively low concentrations (Buttery et al., [@B9]; Jezussek et al., [@B43]; Laguerre et al., [@B49]; Yang et al., [@B75]; Bryant and McClung, [@B6]; Calingacion et al., [@B10]; Mathure et al., [@B55]; Daygon et al., [@B25]). The multiple detection of these compounds in different studies indicates that these compounds are phenotypically relevant. Examples of these include alcohols, alkanes, alkenes, substituted alkanes, and alkenes as well as saturated and unsaturated aldehydes. Aroma is therefore a highly complex trait unlikely to be described by one or a small number of compounds. For example, the aroma of 2AP has been described as the roasted cracker smell of baking bread (Deblander et al., [@B26]), but rice containing 2AP is usually described as having a "floral" aroma (Buttery and Nam, [@B8]; Champagne, [@B16]; Mathure et al., [@B56]). This indicates that aroma can be determined by a suite of compounds that may combine additively or synergistically and that individual compounds may contribute differently in different matrices or within different biochemical profiles.

It is well-known that different varieties of rice have distinctly different aromas, and furthermore, that the environment can have an impact on the aroma of the polished grains obtained following different (regional) cultivation conditions (Itani et al., [@B41]) and also as a result of seasonal fluctuations (Bergman et al., [@B2]; Yoshihashi et al., [@B76]; Champagne et al., [@B18]). However, in rice improvement programs, breeders have only ever been able to select qualitatively and quantitatively for 2AP, because tools were not available to facilitate selection for any other aromatic compound or aroma profile (Calingacion et al., [@B14]).

In this study, five metabolites were identified to be linked with QTLs found in chromosomes 1, 2, and 3. Majority of these compounds are associated with characteristic aroma. All progeny carrying the Apo allele for QTLs linked with pentan-1-ol, hexan-1-ol, hexanal and heptan-2-one were observed to have higher levels of these metabolites with phenotypic variance ranging from 6.6 to 14.8% (Tables [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). As rice breeding programs are moving increasingly toward using tools of genetic selection centred on many different, complementary platforms (Chen et al., [@B19]; Li et al., [@B51]), these metabolite QTLs offers breeders useful tools of selecting for targeted aromatic traits or can be combined with other QTLs or SNPs that are associated with desirable grain and agronomic traits on a single chip to assist in selection (McCouch et al., [@B57]; Tung et al., [@B67]; Dilla et al., [@B29]; Hoffmann et al., [@B38]; Fadista and Bendixen, [@B33]; Thomson et al., [@B65]; Johnston et al., [@B45]; Li et al., [@B51]). In order to make use of customized selection chips which also include markers for rice quality, the most important traits defining this quality must first be properly described, after which a robust and relevant phenotyping tool must become available to measure variability in these traits.

The aromatic quality of rice can be measured using new metabolomic profiling techniques such as GCMS that are able to detect volatile compounds of importance to aroma (Hall, [@B36]), and this data can effectively be used in QTL mapping and genetic associations to identify QTLs (Keurentjes et al., [@B46]; Fu et al., [@B35]). In the current study, metabolomic profiling of the parents and progeny of the population derived from IR64 and Apo has shown that the parents are separated by a significant distance along PC1, based on the 105 volatile compounds detected (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). The progeny data generally distribute the lines between the parents. However, the 10 lines in the same sub-cluster with Apo and the eight lines close to IR64 were found not to cluster with the relevant parent in terms of the metabolomic profile of the grains (Figure [5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). This might suggest that some of the key metabolites are not direct genetic products, but for example, may occur following oxidative chemistry which takes place, post-harvest, during grain storage, and processing. Indeed, many of the compounds detected are alcohols, alkanes and aldehydes, which are known products of fatty acid oxidation (Lam and Proctor, [@B50]). Furthermore, many of these compounds have aroma descriptors (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}) and low odour thresholds suggesting that they will likely play a true role in the aroma phenotype.

The compounds that were found to discriminate IR64 and the genetically similar lines have been putatively identified on the basis of fragmentation data and retention index to be 2,3-butanediol and butan-1-ol (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). 2,3-butanediol is an alcohol with a pleasant buttery and creamy aroma (Buttery and Nam, [@B8]). It has also been detected in black rice (Ajarayasiri and Chaiseri, [@B1]). Butan-1-ol, on the other hand, is described as having a malty aroma and has also been found in other rice varieties (Buttery et al., [@B9]). Unfortunately, in this study we were unable to identify strong QTL for 2,3-butanediol and butan-1-ol. Moreover, because of the high odour threshold of butanol (Czerny et al., [@B24]) and 2,3-butanediol (Buttery and Nam, [@B8]), these compounds are unlikely to contribute significantly to the aroma of IR64 as detected by humans.

Several compounds were detected that discriminated Apo from both IR64 and the lines that were clustering with it. These compounds were also associated with aroma descriptors and have low odour thresholds. Pentanol and heptanone have been linked to a sweet and fruity aroma. We have identified a mQTL for heptanone on chromosome 3. Moreover, hexanol and hex-3-enal are associated with a grassy and leafy-like smell.

From the sensory aroma evaluation, IR64 was located at the center of the PCA plot indicating a "balanced" aroma with respect to the 10 descriptors observed by the panelists (Figure [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). This is an interesting finding given that the volatile profile of IR64 was quite different from all other analysed varieties (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). There were two lines (L35 and L49) having similar metabolite profiles as IR64, which were also perceived to have sensory properties similar to those of IR64. On the other hand, e.g., line 122 was also perceived to have similar aroma descriptors as those that were perceived in IR64 by the panelists but had a metabolite profile more similar to that of Apo. Similarly, Lines 171, 22, and 16 that were perceived by the panelists to have similar aroma descriptors to Apo i.e., high in hay-like/musty and sour silage, were also located in the middle of the PCA (Figure [5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). It should be noted that the metabolite PCA was based on all the volatile compounds detected in the headspace of the rice sample that may or may not contribute directly to the aroma being perceived by the panelists. The aroma perceived by the panelists will be determined only by those volatile compounds with low odour thresholds.

QTLs were found for few metabolites which may suggest that many of the metabolites of rice aroma detected are products arising after harvest, or the distribution of the trait was not normally distributed in the population. Among the QTLs found, the QTL located between 51.3 and 67.3 cM is associated with pentan-1-ol, hexanal and heptan-2-one. These compounds are found to be highly correlated (Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}) and their correlation may suggest that variation in their amounts are genetically controlled by certain regulators (Carreno-Quintero et al., [@B15]). Volatile compounds like alcohols, alkanes, aldehydes, and ketones are products of oxidation of fatty acids. However, this QTL is not co-located among the putative genes reported to regulate lipoxygenases in chromosome 3 (Umate, [@B68]). This regions warrants further investigation by fine mapping that would narrow down the region of interest for functional validation of candidate genes that are asssociated with these QTLs.

It is of equal importance in breeding programs to achieve increased level of yield potential and premium grain quality even under stress. A number of lines could be identified in the population such as Line 49 which have similar metabolomic and sensory properties to IR64 yet have fairly similar yields to Apo. In addition, Lines 20, 142, 162, and 178 were perceived by the panelists to have high levels of corn, floral and sweet aromatic notes, and with yields under both irrigated and drought conditions similar to that of Apo under the same conditions. Interestingly, Lines 49 and 178 contain the QTL associated with yield under drought on chromosome 3. Line 28, which had the highest yield under drought and also has the QTL associated with yield under drought, was also perceived by the panelists to have similar aroma to that of IR64 and carries metabolite QTLs that have desirable aroma.

Conclusions {#s5}
===========

This study offers valuable information for developing new varieties with specific aroma traits as desired by consumers, through marker-assisted breeding approaches, and consumer-validated phenotyping. Using a population derived from Apo and IR64, we were able to identify lines that had similar metabolomic properties to IR64 and had comparable yield values to Apo. These lines were also located in the main cluster A of the archaeopteryx tree where IR64 is also located. Importantly, some of these lines carry the QTL associated with yield under drought on chromosome 3. These lines certainly warrant further testing in multi-location trials for potential variety release.

Six novel mQTLs for volatile compounds in rice were identified. Using a highly dense genetic map, four major QTLs for the metabolites which were annotated as pentanol, hexanol, hexanal, and heptanone were mapped to the same region in chromosome 3. Further, one QTL was detected in chromosome 1 for 3,7-dimethyl-octen-1-ol and one QTL for hexanol in chromosome 2. The importance of these QTLs in influencing metabolite variation can be validated in the future using other rice varieties and populations.
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1.  Genomics data is now publicly available at UQeSpace (<http://espace.library.uq.edu.au/view/UQ;520970>).

2.  Metabolomics data will be available in Metabolights (<http://www.ebi.ac.uk/metabolights/>) with study identifier MTBLS501.
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